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Good Evvnlnr, v- .-ybody:

Oik o, t>:ife til,;a lights of tod- y1 s news is another 

Kidnapping, this time out on the Pacific Coast. It occurred at 

‘ ai1 e’ 1 a' ’ is a young wan named Broo-ce Hart,

t enty-t o year ole son f <: rich department store owner in 

Srn Jose.

- - • dart grad r ted from Santa Clara. College not

so lo• • ;o an :or r rently beca e ;• member of his ^ther’s 

firm. At h If pr.st five yesterd.* y afternoon he \*noc ed off ■ ork 

and left the store to meet his father on the golf links. He 

u if r.* t -.r'- Up - ' th* lut an, he .Hdnlt come home for dinner.

By that time the family became alarmed and called up the police. 

The police promptly notified Uncle Sam's Department of Justice,

. * o t bu sy o n the c a s e, im. .

About ten o 'clock last ni ;ht the telephone rang 

at the In .jsr of the Harts and a mysterious voice spoke over the 

phone, demanding $40,000 for the safe return of the young man. 

Again the police were notified; they traced the call and .found

that it had come from a pay-station.
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Early this morniny they found young Hart's car, which 

is descrii ed s th ' n c pensive roadster, abandoned on a side road 

1 - ' However, there no trace of the younr man except

• act daone c 11, The police of ell California, including the 

state const: bulary, are on the job as well as agents of the 

Department of Justice.

NBC
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Here’s one to startle many people: President

Roosevelt t..is afternoon declared that he was in favor of 

the abolition of capital punishment.

He admitted that the majority of law 

enforcement officers are convinced that capital punishment 

does deter many people from committing murder. However^ 

the President s. id he personally would like to see it 

ab lished in the United States. Then he added that the 

power to deal with the question rests with the State

Legislatures.



liie ne‘ s -2-out gold today is quite stimulating. 

i‘ltn U£h tne n*F*C* raised its price for newly mined American

■uetLl only five cents, up to Thirty-three-dollars-and-. 

t ..exitj-cents an^ ounce, the price in London today is 

twenty-seven cents an ounce higher. In other words, for 

t^.e f iiv c time since President Roosevelt started his new 

gold policy, Europe is paying more for it than we are.

And n top of that comes the information from

i A

of gold in Washington. It seems that Washington is quite

Paris that the dollar has sunk to the price,A * a. A

excited by this news. The big wfcigs of the Administration

declare it means that the Presidents gold policy is

wording out exactly as his advisors had hoped. What is 

more, the -rice of commodities have gone up as the dollar

uJLuC4)jbtl that srrga

has gone down.

Washington believes this^_ ^

financial circles in Europe have corae to realize that the

Pre.ident means business ith his gold policy and is not

bluffing. A favorable reaction to this is expected m all 

lines of bus: ess.



T:ie eyes of every foreign office in the world

i.rc tou:.y reused on Washington. Everybody wants to know: 

,?Is Uncle San going to recognize the Soviet and, if so, on 

what terms?11

Litvinov, the Soviet Conimisar of Foreign 

Aff.-: irs had a long conversation with President Roosevelt 

today. J At the end of this ebjoc conference, a statement was

issued saying: "The President and Mr. Litvinov reviewed the 

questions at issue between the two countries which had 

previously been discussed by the Secretary of State and Mr. 

Litvinov. This conversation will be continued.11

In other words, they are still
/V
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CUBA

Cuba is quiet — outwardly, but the peace is one 

imposed only by force of arms. (^President San Martin has 

declared not only Havana but the entire island in a state of 

siege^ Ke ordered all inhabitants to stay off the streets.

So today only police and soldiers are abroad.

And a correspond ent informs me that Ex-Presid ent 

Machado and hie family are now incognito in a town in Vermont, 

They were on their way from Montreal to Hew York when Senora 

Machado the ex-Preaid ent1 s wife was seized with a critical 

attack of pneumonia and had to be taken to a hospital* The 

hospital is heavily guarded.

KBC



AFGHAN I ^ t';:M

/ina rr,s £n aftermath to the assassination of

Amir nmiir .nan 01 Afghanistan. The government of India has sent 

troops to ' lo. the ..hyber Pass, the mountain gateway between

graciously offered to resume the throne if his people wished it. 

However, the dope from London is that the British government 

is in favor of leaving things as they are and retaining the 

dead :in -1s son, .ohamed Zahir in his fatherfs place. Therefs 

still a great deal of curiosity concerning the nrlgin nf-tlro 

assarsir.ation. A ireless from declares that the Afghan

L y ‘f,on In London r.inouncos that the assassin wr.s a low class 

Afghan tribes . • n. In P; rir it is rumored that the murder was 

instigated by an organization of students favoring the return 

of A. j|nullah. At any rate, therefs another historical mystery

to be solved.

Afghanist; . .i India.

I mentio that Amir Amanallah Khan had
A
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There v;‘^ Considerable excitement in the French Chamber 

cl Deputies today. One member of the French Parliament, a friend 

01 the late Tigei Clcmenceau , made a deiitand for the enforcement 

of Article of the Treaty of Versailles. This article provides 

for an investigation of Germanyfs armament at any time the Powers 

see : 'a . Tnis ropos 1 was treated y/lth cheers by members of

every party in the Ch; >er.

One French paper declares that t Lchswehr,

Ger. • ny1 s only itira' to military f rce, h; s b^cn doubled in
(

strength and that there are now 800,000 ;r. under arms. It 

states further that the Hitler government is manufacturing 

artillery night and d; y and will soon have machinery capable 

of turnln out T,5O0 fighting lanes a month^ i.n< f :.I trouhne 

Viith this rumor is that after the armistice all of uc-r^.cny*s 

machinery for the manufacture of heavy artillery was destroyed 

under the supervision of officers of the Allied Armies.

NBC



e •. a '-lilt 1‘i'ar . hov; in nashington "today v/hen 

Chryanthenur ^oc:? cty of Ama-icf held its Thirty-Second Meeting 

in the grand ballroom of th*. ' illard Hotel. The show was not 

con. ined to tne chrysonthenaras, als.-os h th* ", I am informed, are 

jus toutne ...on' gorgeous collection of this family of flowers 

tver assc -Met: und*er one roof. -An ad itional spectacle was the 

resence of di lomat: o: all foreign countries, government 

officials, in short, the cream of the Washington nobility,

Fr; n lin D. ..oosov lt fie, from Richmond, 

Virginia, by lane, in order to be present. Incidentally, a 

mrvelous uc-’-v y* llo1 chrysanthemum >: ni nod In hrr honor, £ 

chry s an the a;: 'ro’n by a 1 ntlenan in iiichi.an who spent years 

in brin; ’ it to rfection.

Susi.orville
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■*Here1 s something you better pay attention to whether you 

live in New York or whether you are only an occasional visitor.

It co .c» i. he tax of five cents for each taxicab ride which 

was levied by Mayor O’Brien in his frrntic search for funds to 

il -co u. th- de *icit in the City budget. Three taxicab companies

brought suit in the Supreme Court and today the Court declared 

the tax was illegal.

So-- aon’t pay an extra five cents for your taxicab ride

NBC



LI.JUP COJTIlQL

iiH -io.v York State Board for thsUorJ:rD± the Control

of Alcoholic beverages ■ de public the code erf regulating® i-md-or 

the sale and consumption of lienor wj ±n that

state. A ood de< 1 of the rest of the country will have its eyes

follow lev; Y r..1 s exaiaple. The Chairman of this Board, you will 

recall, is .. uwa:-! . iulrooney* for;aer Police Coinmissloner 

of New York City. The first public reaction to this code is 

- lit nixed. Some people, e. p<:. daily hot 1 «• nd restaurant 

own- rs, st .•, fine”. 0th r. , inclu int or.-' or two judges and

irs. Charles H. abin, he- of the o en»s Organisation of 

Prohibi Ion . rp* <• 1, ,hos rtctivities weA* largely responsible 

for thr end of prohibition, ; ‘ y, "terrible”.

on this couc; because it’s expected that not a few states will

The r'’.nci3al kick of the objectors is that Chairman

i!Another curious ruling made by the Board is not so
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much that you m< y only purchase your liruor at regularly 

licensed store.:, but. that you nr y only take away three bottles 

at a time. In order to buy in case lots you have to get it 

from the wholesalers and htve special permission from the Board. 

.h'S, Sabin's comment on that is: wVirhat,s supposed to happen if

you iiavt a reduins -arty? Have you got to keep rushing backwards

.1. forwards to the liruor store?"



^-.n i tin.-.; example a .' a Mirgeo;ifs sxill comes from

C .ic. . t 70 y- r old littl- _*irl vx: dying of lobr r- pneumonia,

, ’tich - • hot ..■ost of the physicians said -.'.-as the matter v.ith her 

B -t one of to Br. Sigurd liraft, didn11 agree xi.th the diagnosis 

iit> list 'ne ' o- sc f ully to V.ik childf s breathing, than performed a 

tioldish tion with a bronchoscope, the instrument for looking

into th, o oncial tufct r. Jr. ICr: ft*s soepti 1; t turned out to be 

•veil fcun lefc-r he r- move i a small piece of ..eanut from the 

little girl's bronchial tubes and today she is recovering.



AHM3TICK

Tomorrow ia another big anniversary. Fifteen years 

ago the Armstice was signed, "here'll be celebrations, 

military and otherwise, all over the land, celebrations of 

American veterans and foreign veterans. Especially a big 

one by the American Legion at the World’s Fair in Chicago, and 

the famous British War Veterans Annual Armstice Ball in the Gold 

Room at the Waldorf-Astoria.

L.T
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I suppose you are all going to footballA
gc.i^ tomorrov., the one in your locality. At any rate, I wish 

I were aoout twenty people tomorrow. For instance I would like 

to see that battle between the Pittsburgh Panthers and those 

wild ::ien from Ducjuesne who have been‘playing such stout 

footbr—l t ,is year. Then there is the one between Georgia 

and Yale - In vw.ich the southerners seem to be the favorites*

&id the Pennsylvania Railroad is offering such a cheap xx&e

r^und-trip rate t Dartmouth game that it would

be al oat less expensive to go tnere than st y at home,

Army seems to be the ft vorite over

Harv rd. Ohio State ajid Penn will meet in a major clash;

also Havy and Columbia

Then 1in the S,>uth I wcu‘Mfr like to see Tuicime,

Vanderbilt, Tennessee, Auburn, Duke and well, nearly every

team in the South seems to be a powerful one.

The middle west will be regaled with major grid-

iron encounters, such as between t’urdue and Metre

Dame, Nebraska and Kansas. While on the Pacific Coast, two



of the engagements that will be watched closely will be 

between Oreg n and Oregon State, and Southern California 

and Staiiiford. Some of the Dopesters seem to think that 

Or eg n will be champion of the West this year.

Then I ccaid name a dozen other5*lU 

nwria- like to see.

L.T
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An elopement out in the middle west ran into a 

dramatic climax last night* The heroine was Miss Merry 

Elizabeth Fehrney Parker-Pickering. Miss Merry Elizabeth 

Fehmey Parker-Pickering is twenty-three years old and heiress 

to one of the big propriatory medicine fortunes. Some time 

ago the young lady was enamored of an Italian Count, and was 

about to marry him. But those nuptials were stopped by her 

parents a week ago.

Last night Just a week after that romance was nipped 

Miss Merry Elizabeth Fehrney Parker-Pickering eloped with a 

young mmM Illinois man named Frank Eisner of River Forest. The 

motor car carrying the wedding party met with an accident and 

overturned ne^r Plainfield, Illinois, The bridegroom's brother 

Donald Eisner, was killed. The bride was severely cut and 

bruised, and one other member of the party suffered a fractured 

skull. The bridegroom apparently was unhurt.
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Utz ScKechter

VIENNAykAfti^raL LA* PROCLAIMED THROUGHOUT AUSTRIA |
FOLLOWING AUSTRIAN NAZIS DISTURBANCE. ^

U^ned ~fi uu Trefl i o Eept
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thr opening of the hunting season in New Jersey.

Jerseyites tell me that for the next few weeks not a pigt ,n 

in ‘ 111 be safe, that is, not a tame pigeon. As for

file and limb, the population has to take its chances. Lven 

rouiv. a* . *'f the oo f, vhere mo.:t of the farms are posted

against trespassing, we are never.much surprised *hen a bullet 

comes ii:- - :• ..i )ar rs. ..oTre only too delighted when it 

• *nlod a.* -l .. .ec< s. :‘ully : r it hr . missed the bird or animal 

xxza± aimed at. Sometimes the zealous huntsmen even shoot

ncr .. , so th.-t xftE * xtrr zest is l- nt to motor riding on
these brisk autumn days.

-j-rrfet* r'tTTTg c s -«



HUNT IIIG - 2

'"'he hunting season has opened up a new and diverting 

occupation. The idea is to go to the markets, stock up with 

plenty of game, pheasants, partridges, hares, and so forth, and 

then take up a post at the entrance to the Holland Tunnel or 

any of the big bridges and sell ’em to returning Nimrodet the 

mighty hunters before the lord, so they don’t have to return 

home amid the Bronx cheers and jeers of family and friends.

L.T. Personal Corres
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An c 'i3o:ie ’■;hich took place during a performance In one 

ox the tneatres oi Pari:: hi s been the subject of a hotly contested 

la’ suit, A lady spectator, who is a great theatre fan, was in 

tic audit nee n ; mft Ilk* the play. So in the middle of the 

second a t h* op* ned her bag, pulled out a larg* police whistle 

r.xl blev. it for ri she was worth, naturally. It stopped the
i SI

1 ,
show ; n exci* i *..* - :ai* .ice tr-aendously, ' any of the spectators

ry nrthize: 1th the If 3y, others protested that they bed paid for

I

I
i

their seats and were entitled to see and hear the show* Finally.

it te'-'k t ?o husky . « - ibllCf n ujards to thro? the histllng lady

out an i £mm hes^o t*n> *
A. ^ 4

At the police station th^y took her whistle away from her

e.rkd. or^f;ere*r! her to appear in court the next day, ‘‘‘hen the c^.se

came to trial, the French court ecided that anybody *h0 has paid ijj

good 230;icy for a seat in the theatre and doesn't like 4he show,

has a lerfrct r eat to whistle hen, o , and how Ions he or she —^

^5^1 "itvAXl

Schoon* laker
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